
Hearst Southwest Stations Near Sale
KOMA, KTSA, WACO

and KNOW Sought
for $750,000

SALE of the four Southwest sta-
tions of Heaist Radio Inc, £01- a
total of $750,000 was nearing- con-
summation, subject to FCC ap-
proval, as BROADCASTINGwent to
press Aug'. 12,

Disposal of the stations as part
of the Hearst Radio liquidation
plan required only the signing of
formal contracts, it was learned,
with Hearst representatives pres-
ent in Texas to handle arrange-
ments, The lineup was understood
to be as follows:

KOMA. Oklahoma City-To
be sold to a syndicate of inda-
pendent oil operators in Okla.
homa City fur 8350.000 ca h.
KOMA cost Hearst a b o ut
$220.000 when purcha ed three
years ago.

KTSA, San Antnnio--In ne-
gotialion, to be sold to G ne
Howe and O. L_ (Ted) Taylor
for a reported figure of $,'{OO,-
000, Mr_ Howe is publisher of
a group (If newspapers in
Te.."a and with Mr. Taylor
operates KG. e, Amarillo:
KFYO, Lubbock, and I\RGV,
Weslacu, KTSA was purchased
by Hearst for approximately
$200,000 from the old South-
west Broadcasting System,

WA O, Waco, and KNOW,
Austin-To be sold tu S_ W.
Richard on and Charles F.
Roeser. wealthy Fort Worth
oil operators. for S50 000 each.
These men, it ¡understood,
are ba king the new Texas
State etwork headed by Eli-
ott Roosevelt. president of
Hearst Radio Inc., and Neal
Barrett, Hearst Radio ,·ice.
president.
It appears a certainty that upon

acquisi ion of WACO and KNOW
by the Richal'dson-Roeser group.
Mr. Roosevelt will operate them in
conjunction with KF,JZ, his Fort
Worth station. Mr, Barrett is join-
ing MI'. Roosevelt in the Texas

etworw project, and will resign
from Hearst Radio.

The identity of the syndicate of
oi! men negotiating for KOMA
could not be ascertained, but it is
under toed they are independent
operators, and published reports
that Jesse Jones is interested are
discounted. The Phillips oil inter-
ests were active in the bidding
several weeks ago, but they are
said to have dropped out.

Active bidding is in progress, it
is learned for three of the four re-
maining Hearst stations-WBAL,
Baltimore; WISN, Milwaukee, and
KYA, San Francisco, but the iden-
tity of the bidden; is not disclosed.
Emile Gough, former general man-
ager of Hearst Radio, sought last
month to buy WEAL and WISN,
together with WCAE, Pibtsburgh.
in a block for $2,100,000 on behalf
of unnamed backers, but the deal
could not be negotiated due to the
fact that WeAE is not for sale.

WCAE, most successful of the
Hearst stations, is owned by
Hearst Consolidated Newspapers
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and is the only Hearst station not
pal' of the liquida Lion project.

An offer of $150,000 11a5 been
entered for KYA by a prominent
former broadcaster, whose name
was withheld, but no action of this
was in immediate sight as BROAD-
CASTING went to pi'ess.

Only Hearst station under- defi-
nite sales contract to date is
KEHE, Los Angeles, sold to Ea]'1
Anthony for $400,000, subject to
WCC approval. A deal has been
made with Col. Arthur O'BI<jen.
Seattle and Washington (D, C.)
attorney, for the purchase of
W1NS, New YOl'k, for $250,000,
but contracts have not yet been
signed.

1'1-::\111 'K & ]CIrRI>, wil) Iol'Ondcul<l '''I
" ('l:~ not wurk rhi" [¡¡II ¡IlSlPfHl of
u:-;fli.!!' Ii (F~f' sPl'jp¡o.: n. s::tlp.) ill .In i rvm
lJII P:lgc :30, ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT

FCC Authorjzes
Day tim e Stations
Aurora, Ill., Anniston, Ala.,
Fayetteville, N. c., Grants
THREE new local davtime outlets
were authorized for cons ruction by
the FCC in decisions dated Aug. 2
and 3, bringing to 37 the total
number of construe ion p >I'mits For
new stations issued so far this
year. They will be located in Au-
Tora, JI!., Fayette, N. C., and An-
niston, Ala.

The grant of the new Aurora
station comes shortly after the
Commission on June 28 denietl a
similar application by Jules J.
Ruben, theatre man. who sought
250 wa tts dayti me on 1040 kc. It
operator will be MaHin R. O'BI'ien,
pub I i e admini atrn tm- of Kane
County, Ill., and a member of the
county board uf supervisors. It will
operate with 250 watts daytime on
1250 kc. Til making the grant the
Commission sustained Examiner
Irwin, and it was scheduled to he-
come effective Aug. 12,

Carolina Station
In a recent decision [BROADCAs'r-

lNG, Aug, 1] the Commission de-
nied an applicatíon by G. Frank
Walker and Waldo W. Primm,
seeking 1,000 watts daytime on
1340 kc, in Fayetteville, On Aug, 2,
however, it decided in favor of the
application uf W, C, Ewing, whole-
sale fertilizer merchant, and Harry
Layman, chief engineer of WFTC,
Kinston. N, C., partners. asking for
250 watts daytime on 1340 kc. in
that community. The station will
be known as WFNC. Examiner
Seward's recommendation was us-
tained in makin,\(' the grant, dated
to become effective Aug, 12,

III Anniston the new station
(WHNA) will be constructed and
operated by Harry M, Ayers, pub-
Ji her of the Anniston su». It will
operate with 100 watts daytime on
1420 kc. The Commission sustained
Examiner Hill in making the
g+ant, effective Aug. 13,

~ACn,' QL\L('J''l.'' Fl'RNI'l'Ull}j;
f'</ •. ?:\¡ow YIll'Ir, will hril\~' hack 10 th
uir Billy Jones IIlJtI Jilrnil: Flu re, vet-
Pl'Un "Hu nnin >I~ Buy,," ""dio team.
I'ur two weekly Jlrograms 011 "'!'If A.
New York, placed direct.

Goodyear Tire Acquires
Farm ond Homeñegment
GOODYEAR TIRE & Rubber o"
Akron, O., has signed for the final
quarter-hour period of . BC Farm
& Home Ho",', five days weekly,
starting ept. 26 (BROADCASTING.
Aug. 1], Militantly sustaining
aince its inception ten years ago
this fall, F'a.'I'I1i & HO'lIIe Hour will
have its final quarter-hour re-
vamped into a regional new ser-
vice, with local experts giving
weather, shipping, market prices
and crop conditions. The program
will be called Goodsjear Fin-m Ser-
vice,

Five regional offices, set up to
clear this informa ion, will be es-
tablished in the East, idwest,
South and Far West. Of these,
Goodyear's sponsorship will cover
20 Blue stations out of Chicago;
14 out of New York, and 13 out of
Kansas City. The remaining two
divisions will be handled by NBC,
Agency for Goodyear is Arthur
Kudner, New York,

Chevrolet SLOps Dis s
CHEVROLET MOTOR Co" Oe-
troit, will not renew its Mu.súJul
MtJ?1Um1s transcription programs
after the expi cation of the present
series 011 Aug, 31. Recorded by
World, the prograills have been
broadcast two or three times wcek-
lyon from 200 to 400 s ationa, the
list varying with the season, for
the past several years. Chevrolet
agency is CampbelJ-Ewald Co" De-
troit.

KDAL Trans£el" Sought
TRA SF ER of the license of
KOAL, Duluth, to Dalton A. Le-
Masurter, manager of the Univer-
sity of North Dakota's station
KFJM at Grand Forks, and his
father, Charles LeMasurier, i
sought in an application disclosed
by the Fee Aug. 10. The station
was pur e h a s e d from Earl C.
Reineke, operator of WDAY, Far-
go, and the publishers of the Fa?'{JO
F'o'I'mu, who still hold control in
1934 while it was operating at
Moorhead. Minn. The purchase
price wa approximately $30,000.

Roosevelt Forms
Network in Texas
With 23 Stations
Barrett, Hutchinson amed ;
To Link With MUlual
FORMATION of Texas State N t..
work Inc., to comprise 23 stations
and to be headed by Elliott Roose-
velt. second son of the President,
was disclosed Aug. 10 coincident
with the issuance of a charter of
incorporation at Austin, Tex. III
addition to MI', Roosevelt, the in-
corporators are Harry A. Hutch-
inson, manager of KF JZ, Fort
Worth owned by Ml's, Roosevelt,
and Raymond E, Buck, Fort WOI'th
attorney who owns KT AT,

The stations constituting the
network are expected to be tied
into the Mutual Broadcasing SyS-
tem whose general manager, Fred
Weber, was due in Fort Worth in
mid-August IOl' conferences.

Key stations will be WRR, Dal-
las, and KGICO or KTAT in Fort
Worth, Dallas civic authurjtias on
AUg", 10 approved a one-year con-
tra ct whereby WRR, which is mu-
nicipally owned but commercially
operated, would affiliate. Under
present plans stations in Weslaco,

orpus Christi. San Antonio, Aus-
tin, Houston, Gal-
veston, Beaumont,
Temple, Waco,
Amarillo, CorSI-
cana, Tyler,
Longview, Paris,
S her m a n Abi-
lene, San Angelo,
Big Sprinz, Mid-
land and Lubbock
would join. The
new station au-
thorized in Wichita
CASTING, Aug. 1]
added.

Neal Barrett V-P.
Neal Barrett, Hearst, Radio vice-

president and gener-al manager of
KOMA, Oklahoma City. will be-
come executive vice-president of
the new network, according to Mr.
Roosevelt, and will headquarter at
Fort Worth, temporarily managing
KOMA from that city. He is ex-
pected to leave the Hearst organi-
zation, however.

Mr. Hutchinson, manager' of
KFJZ will become the general
manager of the network, which is
scheduled to begin operations Sept.
15. Mr. Ro sevelt said the chain
will furnish 17 hOUl'S per day of
live talent, ove)' Class A AT&T
lines, with the arrangement simi-
lar to standard network contracts.
There will be a cash sustaining
program charge as well as free
sommereial time. varying with

each statton and market. Sales
offices will be maintained in Fort
Worth headquarters with national
business branches in ew York,
Chicago and Detroit.

By Sept. 1 the network will oc-
cupy its own quarters in Fort
Worth, There will be seven stu-
dios and 18 offices in the building.

Other staff men already retained
lude Steve Wilhelm. formerly

in advertising agency work ill San
Antonio, as Texas sales manager:
Benton Fergusun, Fort Worth
newspaperman, and R, E. Denni-
son, Houston newspaper and ad-
vertising man, on the sales staff;
Pruitt Kimsey, chief engineer;
Roy Duffy, formerly of KVOO,
Tulsa, production manager.
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